Abstract. Programmes for the control of phlebotomine sandflies (Diptera: Psychodidae), the vectors of leishmaniases, mainly target adults because larval breeding sites are generally unknown or inaccessible. To determine how blood-questing sandfly females enter homes and to develop means for their control, an experimental house (EH) was constructed in a village endemic for cutaneous leishmaniasis. Initially, carbon dioxide (CO 2 )-baited suction traps were installed inside the EH to attract and capture sandflies. For other experiments, the windows of the EH were fitted with CO 2 -baited window entrance traps (WETs) that allow each window to be considered as a separate unit. The majority of captures inside the EH and in WETs consisted of Phlebotomus sergenti, a species that enters inhabited houses relatively infrequently. Analyses of collections in WETs and in sticky traps on external walls showed that sandflies entered windows having landed previously on the wall below or either side of the window. Shelves constructed below windows significantly reduced the numbers of sandflies that entered both the EH and inhabited houses. The lining of internal walls with insecticide-impregnated fabric significantly increased mortality rates of sandflies captured inside the EH. To reduce the biting burden imposed by phlebotomine sandflies, several control measures must be integrated and sustained.
Introduction
Phlebotomine sandflies transmit Leishmania (Kinetoplastida: Trypanosomatidae) parasites, the causative agents of the leishmaniases, a group of diseases comprising serious health threats around the world (Ready, 2013) . Three Leishmania species infecting humans are endemic to Israel and the Palestinian Authority. Leishmania major and Leishmania tropica cause cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL), and Leishmania infantum causes visceral leishmaniasis (VL). In recent years, the geographical ranges of the different forms of leishmaniasis have expanded rapidly (Jaffe et al., 2004; Azmi et al., 2016) .
Phlebotomine sandflies do not require water for larval development and frequently proliferate in arid climate zones. discomfort for prolonged periods (Barral et al., 2000; Belkaid et al., 2000; Oliveira et al., 2006) .
Ideally, trials of domestic vector control strategies should be conducted in inhabited human dwellings. However, houses vary considerably in size, construction, furniture and other contents, which makes it difficult to collect representative samples. Furthermore, human activities such as the use of insecticides, window screens or air conditioners can confound results. In addition, prolonged and frequent visits by researchers to homes can cause considerable inconvenience to the residents (Sirak-Wizeman et al., 2008) . To circumvent such hurdles, experimental houses (EHs) have been used to evaluate the efficacy of mosquito control interventions, such as those involving insecticide-treated bednets, in many different countries (Lines et al., 1987; Chareonviriyaphap et al., 2005; Diabate et al., 2006) .
The present study used an EH to determine the flight patterns of foraging sandflies on vertical walls and around windows, as well as to evaluate the efficacy of external wall shelves (with sticky surfaces) in preventing sandflies from entering houses through windows and to test the efficacy of insecticide-impregnated fabric in reducing the numbers of sandflies inside the EH.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study was carried out in an endemic focus of L. tropica, the village of Kfar Adumim (31 ∘ 49 ′ N, 35 ∘ 20 ′ E), located in the Judean Desert some 15 km east of Jerusalem. The sandfly populations in the region have been monitored over several years. Phlebotomus papatasi is the main endophilic species, but P. sergenti is the vector of L. tropica causing CL in the region. Sandfly populations are extremely dense and a typical carbon dioxide (CO 2 )-baited Centers for Disease Control (CDC) trap catch comprises 95% P. sergenti, 5% P. papatasi and occasionally a few Phlebotomus (Larroussius) tobbi Adler & Theodor and Phlebotomus (Larroussius) syriacus Adler & Theodor (Schnur et al., 2004; Orshan et al., 2010; Orshan, 2011) .
Experimental house
The EH was located on the upper slope of a valley 100-300 m from several caves known to harbour large populations of sandflies (Schnur et al., 2004) . Weekly trapping sessions were performed in and around the EH at the beginning of the sandfly season (from late April to June). The EH comprised a standard single-storey, prefabricated house measuring 5.5 × 12.0 m (Fig. 1) . The frame was made of galvanized iron and the roof of corrugated iron sheets. Walls were made of dry-wall overlaid with aluminium sheets on the outside. The EH was connected to the electricity grid and running water. The EH had six windows measuring 100 × 75 cm (two on the front north-facing wall and four on the back south-facing wall on the downhill side) and two doors on the front. Its division into rooms and general measurements are outlined in Fig. 1 .
Trapping strategy
The traps used were custom-made CDC-like miniature traps constructed in the present group's laboratory using parts comparable with those used by commercial manufacturers. The trapping cage comprised an elastic stocking pulled over a segment of a disposable 1.5-L soft drink bottle that was fitted over the trap opening. Traps were used without light bulbs and powered at 4.5 V DC via an AC/DC adaptor plugged into an electrical outlet. Bifurcating rubber hoses (6 mm inner diameter) connected to a 27-kg compressed CO 2 cylinder via a pressure regulator supplied CO 2 . The tube openings were fitted with polycarbonate nozzles with precision orifices (0.127 mm in diameter) designed to discharge CO 2 at 250 mL/min when the pressure was set to 11 p.s.i. (005 ′′ , Yellow; AirTrol Components, Inc., New Berlin, WI, U.S.A.). Outlets for CO 2 were affixed next to the traps close to their openings.
Trapping layout
Initially, the EH was fitted with 19 CO 2 -baited CDC traps deployed on window sills, in the corners of rooms and along walls close to the floor. Three additional CO 2 traps were placed outside the EH at ground level to monitor weather-related and seasonal fluctuations in sandfly population densities. Traps were operated overnight between 18.00 and 06.00 hours. Using this set-up, a calculated total volume of 3420 L CO 2 was released in the EH per night (12 h). This set-up yielded inconsistent results that were difficult to interpret. Therefore, an alternative set-up was designed to improve understanding of the behaviour of sandflies attempting to enter windows. Four of the six windows were fitted with window entrance traps (WETs); the remaining two windows were sealed shut (Fig. 2) . The WETs were constructed by hanging two-man tents, measuring 210 × 140 ×110 cm [190T nylon silver; Adventure, model 582; Kal-Gav Sport (1983) Ltd, Kiryat Ekron, Israel] over the window from inside the room ( Fig. 2A, C) . The floors of the tents were removed and the tents were suspended over the windows using screws and sealed with duct tape to the window sill and internal walls. One miniature CDC trap powered by mains electricity via an AC/DC adaptor (4.5 V) was fixed to each of the four faces of the tent (Fig. 2C) . A rubber tube with a precision orifice (0.127 mm in diameter) was inserted into the tent at its apex. Carbon dioxide was supplied as detailed previously ( Fig. 2A) . In this set-up, each window effectively functioned as a separate trapping unit and the number of CO 2 outlets was reduced to one per window emitting roughly 180 L of CO 2 per WET per night, which approximates the amount of CO 2 emitted in a house inhabited by 10 persons. Traps were operated overnight between 18.00 and 06.00 hours.
Identification of sandflies
Trapped sandflies were transported to the laboratory where they were counted and stored in microfuge tubes at −20 ∘ C. A representative number of flies were dissected and mounted Fig. 1. (A, B) The back wall of the experimental house (EH), located on a slope descending roughly north-south. The slope was barren, with seasonal vegetation, and dried up during the summer. Approximately 80-100 m to the south, downhill from the EH, were five caves inhabited by rodents and rock hyraxes. These caves were previously shown to serve as breeding sites for Phlebotomus sergenti (Moncaz et al., 2012) in Hoyer's medium on glass microscope slides. Taxonomical identification, performed under a microscope, was based on the morphology of the pharynx and the cibarial armature, as well as the external genitalia of males and the spermathecae of females, using several taxonomical keys (Artemiev, 1978; Artemiev & Neronov, 1984) .
Sticky traps
Sticky surfaces were created by smearing castor oil either directly on walls or shelves or on 2.5-mm thick, white polypropylene structured sheets (Polygal Plastic Industries Ltd, Ramat Hashofet, Israel). In the experiments, the castor oil represented the contact insecticides that might be sprayed on to these surfaces to control sandflies.
Vertical sticky surfaces on external walls below windows
Polypropylene structured boards were affixed to the external walls of the EH under windows, covering an area of wall from the ground to the window sill (1.29 m in height, 0.75 m wide). The structured sheets were divided into cells (21.5 × 25.0 cm) to facilitate the counting of sandflies that became stuck to them (Fig. 3A) .
Vertical sticky surfaces on external walls around windows
In order to characterize the approach of sandflies attracted by CO 2 as they attempted to enter windows, white polypropylene boards were affixed to the external walls of the EH and coated with castor oil. Thus, windows were surrounded on all sides by 
External Wall shelves for blocking the entrance of sandflies
Wooden shelves measuring 145 × 45 cm were installed beneath the windows of the EH (Fig. 5A) and their undersides or upper sides were covered with white polypropylene boards (Polygal Plastic Industries Ltd) and smeared with castor oil. Each surface was divided into cells (11.5 × 15.0 cm) to make the collection and counting of flies more accurate.
External wall shelves under windows in homes
Experiments were conducted in six inhabited houses in the village of Allon, approximately 1.8 km east of Kfar Adumim. In these experiments, wooden shelves measuring 250 × 35 cm were affixed under windows of inhabited houses. Each shelf was placed approximately 30 cm below the window sill and protruded an average of 80 cm on either side of the window (Fig. 6A ). The shelf was attached to the wall with hinges, painted white and its underside smeared with castor oil (Fig. 6B ). Sandflies inside houses were collected using mouth aspirators during three seasons (in 2000, 2001 and 2003) .
Insecticide-treated fabric
ZeroVector ® (Vestergaard Frandsen AS, Kolding, Denmark), an insecticide-treated fabric, is a loosely woven high-density, polyethylene fabric that is intended to be draped on the internal walls of bedrooms. ZeroVector ® is impregnated with deltamethrin to a target concentration of 4.4 g/kg + 15%, which has been repeatedly demonstrated to be effective against mosquitoes (Lengeler et al., 1996) and sandflies (Orshan et al., 2006; Faiman et al., 2009) . ZeroVector ® was warranted to last a minimum of 3 years. Unfortunately, ZeroVector ® is no longer manufactured and the most similar product available is ZeroFly ® (Vestergaard Frandsen AS). For this experiment, WETs were removed and ZeroVector ® was fixed, using staples, on all the internal walls of the EH (Fig. 7) . Four windows and the ceiling were left uncovered. Eight traps were deployed inside the EH, five near walls between windows and three in the middle of the main room (Fig. 7A ). Plastic sheets were placed on walls next to traps to prevent direct contact with the insecticide-treated fabric (Fig. 7B) . Carbon dioxide-baited CDC miniature traps with double-ring, fine-mesh collection bags (John Hock Co., Gainesville, FL, U.S.A.) were used to facilitate the counting of trapped sandflies (Fig. 7A,  B ). Traps were operated between 18.00 and 07.00 hours. The numbers of sandflies entering the EH and their mortality rates were compared before and after the draping of internal walls with ZeroVector ® . Trap cages were brought to the laboratory, where live and dead sandflies were counted and mortality rates were calculated.
Data analysis
All data collected during the experiments were tested for distribution and variance. Normality tests of two types were used: the one-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z-test was used for raw trapping data, and the Shapiro-Wilk test was used for transformed data and group means. Based on the results of the normality tests, data with non-normal distributions were log-transformed [log (n + 1)] to derive geometric Williams means (Mw) in order to reduce the variation, normalize the distribution, and give a truer representation of the trapping means by curbing the effects of extreme values and allowing the use of parametric tests (Bidlingmayer, 1969; Downing, 1976; Alexander, 2000) . Bivariate Pearson product-moment correlations (r) were applied to ascertain and confirm that trap yields of control traps (outdoors) and those of experimental traps (indoors) were well correlated before experiments were performed. Mean comparison tests (two-sample t-tests) were applied to compare mean trap yields before and after treatments. One-way analysis of variance (anova) was used to compare the results obtained using different treatments applied to external wall shelves with those of the control group without shelves. Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) post hoc test was used to analyse the difference between trap groups or sheet locations when a significant difference was obtained by anova. Means and standard deviations of sandflies found stuck to surfaces were plotted on a density graph. Statistical analyses were carried out using IBM spss Statistics for Windows Results of experiments employing external wall shelves beneath windows using carbon dioxide (CO 2 )-baited window entrance traps (WETs). Shelves with different treatments were rotated among the three windows (Latin square design) over 9 nights and compared with three trap nights at unprotected windows. Results showed highly significant differences between the numbers of flies caught in WETs under different experimental conditions * (one-way anova, F (d.f. = 3) = 11.88, P = 0.000). † Numbers of sandflies entering WETs were significantly reduced when shelves with sticky top surfaces were used (least significant differences post hoc test, P = 0.000). SE, standard error. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com].
Results
Baseline collections
Preliminary sandfly trapping comprised weekly sessions performed in and around the EH at the beginning of the sandfly season (late April to June). Prior to experiments, correlation tests were conducted between the indoor traps and external control traps. A significant positive correlation (r = 0.602, P = 0.001) verified that the indoor traps represented sandfly density reliably. The mean (Mw) ± standard error (SE) number of flies captured inside houses was 11.32 ± 0.3 per trap. However, most of the flies (58%) were caught in traps deployed on window sills and the interpretation of findings was hindered by inconsistent results. Therefore, in the following seasons (May-October in 2010 and 2011), WETs were installed over four windows and collected an Mw ± SE of 4.92 ± 0.3 flies per WET/night in baseline experiments.
A total of 10 045 sandflies were caught in the EH during three seasons. Of these, 4874 (49%) were males and 5171 were females (51%). The vast majority were P. sergenti (90%). The remainder were P. papatasi (8%), P. syriacus (1%) and P. tobbi (1%). A large number of Sergentomyia spp. (Diptera: Psychodidae) were also captured inside the EH but were not included in this study because they do not normally bite humans and are not considered vectors of mammalian Leishmania (Ready, 2013) .
Sticky surfaces beneath windows
During the study, characterizing the routes of sandflies approaching houses and attempting to enter windows was of specific interest. In order to test whether sandflies arrive at windows by flying close to the ground, plastic boards (1.29 m high, 75 cm wide) were attached below four windows of the EH and smeared with castor oil. A WET was operated inside each window (see Materials and methods). The experiment was conducted over 6 nights. Significantly more flies were captured on the lower section of the sticky surface (Fig. 3B , dark orange), indicating that flies approach close to the ground. Despite the relatively large numbers of flies that became stuck, no significant difference was apparent in the mean sandfly yields of WETs before and after sticky surfaces were deployed below windows (Mw: 7.32 and 9.58, respectively; two-sample t-test, t (d.f. = 1) = − 1.64, P > 0.05) (Fig. 4B) .
Sticky surfaces around windows
Sticky traps (40 cm in width) were affixed to external walls around four windows of the EH. Carbon dioxide-baited WETs were operated inside each window during 6 nights in order to assess the number of sandflies that entered the WETs having bypassed the sticky traps. As depicted in Fig. 4B , most sandflies were captured on sticky traps placed adjacent to the lower part of the window; clearly, more sandflies arrive at the window from its lower half, but not necessarily from the bottom.
The mean (Mw ± SE) number of sandflies captured in WETs before the application of sticky traps was 5.8 ± 1.4. Once the sticky surfaces were in place, Mw ± SE values dropped significantly to 1.3 ± 0.3 (two-sample t-test, t (d.f. = 1) = 4.3, P = 0.001) (Fig. 4C ). Pearson's r test for the correlation between the number of sandflies that entered windows and the presence of sticky surfaces around windows showed a highly significant negative correlation (r = − 0.582, P (2-tiled) < 0.05).
External wall shelves under windows in the EH
To establish baseline values, sandflies were trapped using WETs in windows that were not fitted with shelves for three consecutive nights. Thereafter, a Latin square experimental design was applied and three windows fitted with WETs were (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) conducted in Allon, near Kfar Adumim. Sandflies (approximately 98% Phlebotomus papatasi) were collected by mouth aspirator in all rooms prior to (light grey bars) and after (dark grey bars) the installation of shelves. †,* The reduction in the numbers of sandflies was highly significant (t-test, P < 0.000). SE, standard error. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com].
used to test the effects of installing a shelf under a window on the numbers of flies entering it. Different treatments were applied: (a) a shelf with castor oil on top; (b) a shelf with castor oil on the underside, and (c) a shelf without castor oil. The different treatments were rotated among the three windows to minimize possible effects of window bias. Results were compared using baseline data as control data. The experiment lasted 9 nights and each of the three treatments was tested in all three windows (with WETs) on three consecutive nights.
Results showed that the number of sandflies entering WETs differed significantly among the three experimental groups (one-way anova, F (d.f. = 3) = 11.88, P = 0.000) (Fig. 5B ). An LSD post hoc test revealed that the presence of a shelf beneath a window significantly reduced the number of sandflies entering the WET (P = 0.000), regardless of which treatment had been applied. Among the experimental groups, shelves with sticky surfaces on top were found to be the most effective in preventing the entry of sandflies (P = 0.030). Although an average of only one sandfly entered each WET per night, the mean number of sandflies stuck to the upper surface of shelves was 32. The numbers of sandflies entering WETs protected by shelves with sticky surfaces on top or beneath, respectively, did not differ significantly (P = 0.475), despite the fact that a mean of only eight sandflies were caught on sticky surfaces beneath shelves, which is significantly lower than the number of sandflies caught on the upper surfaces of shelves (n = 32). Lastly, the difference between shelves with sticky surfaces beneath them and shelves with no sticky surface at all was not statistically significant (P = 0.155) (Fig. 5) .
External wall shelves under windows of inhabited homes
External wall shelves installed under windows of inhabited houses were also effective in preventing sandflies from entering homes. The number of sandflies entering homes through windows with shelves was reduced by approximately 50% compared with baseline catches and catches at neighbouring control houses (two-sample t-test (d.f. = 2) , P = 0.001) (Fig. 6C) . A Pearson product-moment test for the correlation between the existence of shelves and the number of sandflies entering showed a strong and significant negative correlation (r = − 0.426, P = 0.003).
Insecticide-treated fabric for control of sandflies inside houses
For this set of experiments, WETs were removed from the windows, eight traps were placed in various locations inside the rooms and sandflies were trapped for three consecutive nights. Thereafter, the insecticide-treated fabric ZeroVector ® was stapled to the walls and the traps were returned to their original positions (Fig. 7A, B ). An average of 72.33 sandflies per night were collected in eight CO 2 -baited traps. The overnight mortality rate before the installation of ZeroVector ® was 22.72%.
After the installation of ZeroVector ® , a mean of 74.66 sandflies were caught (per eight traps per night). The overnight mortality rate of 69.36% was significantly higher (by > 50%) than the baseline rate (Fig. 7C) . A two-sample t-test showed a significant difference between sandfly yields with and without exposures to ZeroVector ® (two-sample t-test, t (d.f. = 11) = − 2.057, P = 0.054).
Clearly, the presence of ZeroVector ® does not deter flies from entering the EH, but does augment mortality rates significantly (Fig. 7C ).
Discussion
Experimental houses for studying sandfly behaviour
Experimental houses have been used extensively in the study of mosquito behaviour (Chareonviriyaphap et al., 2005; Okumu et al., 2012) . The advantages of the EH used in the current study include: (a) its physical structure was representative of that of local houses; (b) the positioning of the house within the study area maximized sandfly numbers and minimized any disturbance to local residents, and (c) its provision of a controlled environment undisturbed by humans allowed for careful and accurate experimental designs. However, it should be noted that the EH did not resemble an inhabited house in all respects because there were no people living inside.
Initially, two EHs were deployed for the study. However, following preliminary experiments, the use of one of these EHs was discontinued because no sandflies entered it and hence all the results described herein are based on experiments conducted in one EH (Fig. 1) . To begin with, the EH was fitted with 19 traps and the same number of CO 2 outlets. The amount of CO 2 being discharged was equal to that released by around 45 people. Perhaps for this reason, the numbers of sandflies entering on different nights varied significantly. Therefore, following several trapping nights and experimentation within the EH, the strategy was changed and WETs (Fig. 2) releasing far less CO 2 (equal to about two persons per window) were fitted to block the windows. The WET design was based on previously described window entrance and exit traps used to evaluate the behaviour of mosquitoes in EHs (Rishikesh & Rosen, 1975; Chareonviriyaphap et al., 2005; Okumu et al., 2012) . Effectively, the use of WETs allowed each window to be treated as an independent trapping unit and eliminated the statistical problems associated with the analysis of numerous traps deployed inside the same house capturing flies that had entered through different windows. Experimental houses with WETs were used in most of the subsequent experiments and yielded satisfactorily consistent results.
The finding of P. sergenti as the main endophilic species in the EH was unexpected because studies conducted in Kfar Adumim have shown P. sergenti to be exophilic, whereas P. papatasi is the main endophilic species (Schnur et al., 2004; Orshan et al., 2010) . Moreover, in experiments conducted using window shelves in inhabited houses (Fig. 6) , almost all of the flies entering homes were identified as P. papatasi (A. Stone & A. Warburg, unpublished data, 2003) . The most obvious difference between these experiments concerns the presence or absence of people, but it is also possible that P. sergenti was more strongly attracted by the large amounts of CO 2 released inside the EH, which may have served as an over-stimulus for this species but not for P. papatasi. Collections that included a vast majority of P. sergenti in CO 2 -baited traps compared with a majority of P. papatasi in human-bait collections and inside homes have been documented in several studies carried out in the area (Schnur et al., 2004; Orshan et al., 2010; Orshan, 2011) .
In conclusion, the EH did not serve as a reliable surrogate for an inhabited home, but was effective for assessing the behavioural patterns of sandflies around windows and for testing control measures (sticky surfaces, shelves, insecticidal wall lining).
Sticky traps on vertical surfaces
Previously, large sticky traps on supporting walls below houses were used to study the behaviour of sandflies negotiating vertical surfaces. High concentrations of flies were found only close to the ground, whereas all other areas of the trap captured uniformly lower numbers. Results showed that sandflies travelling horizontally do so by flying close to the ground. This observation has been corroborated by other studies in which traps were deployed at different heights along a fence. Traps suspended just above ground level captured the absolute majority of sandflies (> 90%), whereas traps set higher up captured only very few. In the same study, traps deployed on a vertical wall also captured more flies when they were deployed low down rather than higher up the wall. However, the differences were not as pronounced (Faiman et al., 2011a) .
Experiments carried out on the walls of the EH using sticky surfaces affixed under windows showed similar results. More flies became stuck close to the ground than higher up (Fig. 3B) . Despite this, the number of sandflies entering windows was not reduced by placing sticky traps beneath them. Clearly, sandflies that enter windows do so by arriving from different directions and not only from below.
Indeed, sticky surfaces around windows indicated that many flies approaching windows alight on the surrounding walls. Flies approach from different directions, but most approach from below and significantly fewer from above the window (Fig. 4B) . Indeed, fewer flies entered WETs surrounded by sticky traps than control WETs (Fig. 5C ). Those flies that entered did so either by flying in directly or by first alighting on the exposed wall (> 40 cm from the window frame).
This finding should be noted when recommendations are made for residual insecticide spraying on external walls for the control of sandflies. Currently, it is recommended that walls are sprayed from ground level to a height of 1 m or to the lower edge of windows (L. Orshan, personal communication, 2011) . The present finding suggests that additional spraying around windows might significantly improve the outcome because fewer sandflies will enter through windows.
External wall shelves
The use of external wall shelves for preventing the entry of sandflies through windows is promising and highly attractive. Firstly, shelves are inexpensive to construct and can be decorative, and insecticide on the lower face of a shelf would be shaded from direct sunlight and thus protected from inactivation by ultraviolet irradiation. Furthermore, preliminary studies showed that the entry of sandflies into inhabited houses was significantly reduced (by 50%) by the use of external wall shelves. These studies (summarized in Fig. 6C) are as yet unpublished and findings await experimental validation in the EH. Herein, external wall shelves in the EH were also shown to be effective in reducing the number of sandflies entering windows (Fig. 5B) .
One obvious difference between inhabited homes and the EH concerned the entry of sandflies by species. The principal sandfly species to enter inhabited homes was P. papatasi, a known endophilic and anthropophagic species. By contrast, P. sergenti, the most abundant sandfly species in the region, largely refrains from entering inhabited homes (Schnur et al., 2004; Orshan, 2011) . However, P. sergenti represented the vast majority of sandflies captured in the EH. Thus, the EH was not perceived as an inhabited house by local sandfly populations.
Another putative confounding factor that may have contributed to the discrepancies between the EH and inhabited homes was the use of CO 2 as an attractant in the EH. Sandflies, like mosquitoes, utilize CO 2 plumes as they navigate towards putative blood sources (Cooperband & Carde, 2006) . It may be that the CO 2 emanating from the EH windows drifted over the shelves and then, because it is heavier than air, drifted directly downward. Such a plume may have effectively led the flies away from the underside of the shelf, thus corrupting the assumed 'natural' locomotion patterns of sandflies. In support of this possibility, it was frequently noted that the number of sandflies stuck to the upper face of the shelves, where the CO 2 plume would be highly concentrated, was higher than that of flies stuck on the underside.
Over the 3-year period during which experiments were conducted in the EH, there were frequent fluctuations in sandfly numbers. These were sometimes related to climatic conditions and at other times were unexplained. Several variables may have contributed, including: (a) fluctuations in wind speed and direction; (b) changes in the CO 2 plume caused by prevailing winds and leading to reduced trapping efficiency (Cooperband & Carde, 2006) , and (c) human activity. Observations made during trials showed that when construction work involving digging was underway about 150 m from the house, the number of sandflies caught inside the EH was higher than average.
Insecticide-treated fabric
Studies conducted in India show that lining the internal walls of homes with insecticide-impregnated durable wall lining is effective in reducing the numbers of Phlebotomus argentipes, a vector of VL (Mondal et al., 2016) . Part of the present study was intended to determine whether ZeroVector ® may also be useful against endophilic sandflies in the Middle East. The results showed that the lining of internal walls with ZeroVector ® had no effect on the number of sandflies entering the EH. However, the mortality rates of sandflies captured in the EH were much higher when the walls were lined with ZeroVector ® (69.36% compared with 22.7% in the control groups). There remains the question of whether sandflies entering a room lined with ZeroVector ® will be affected by the insecticide before they feed on the persons inside or only afterwards, when engorged females frequently rest upon walls for a day (Schnur et al., 2004; Orshan, 2011) . In the event that mortality is affected post-blood feeding, rates of infection with Leishmania may remain high even if flies are killed soon after feeding.
Conclusions
Sandfly control is warranted primarily because these species are medically important as vectors of Leishmania and Phlebovirus spp. However, it is also relevant that their bites inflict considerable pain and may cause delayed-type hypersensitivity (Kamhawi et al., 1991; Oliveira et al., 2006) . Many different approaches to the control of sandflies have been undertaken, with varying rates of success (Alexander & Maroli, 2003; Warburg & Faiman, 2011) . The questing of sandfly females for blood involves a behavioural sequence of interconnected events triggered by specific cues (visual, thermal and olfactory). The complexity of questing behaviour may account for the bewildering variations in the reported efficacy of control measures noted for certain species of sandfly at different times, seasons and places. In other words, variations are so great that no single method of control will work universally. The only way to determine which control strategy is appropriate in a particular area is to perform an experimental assessment in situ that integrates different methods and options. A tentative integrative approach could make use of vertical fine-mesh barriers to prevent sandflies from arriving at villages (Faiman et al., 2009 (Faiman et al., , 2011b , residual insecticide spraying under and around windows, and in-room pyrethroid evaporators (Sirak-Wizeman et al., 2008) or insecticide-impregnated wall lining inside rooms to prevent indoor activity (Mondal et al., 2016) . Other approaches, additions or alternatives will certainly be warranted under different conditions.
